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to 80,000 illegal RepnbUcan vote's

Addlrrn of Itae National "T)e m'i
ocratto Exrcn(iv Committee,
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To the Democratic and Conwralivt, , .. '

floVefWT iSceVetffatWTffiws!
will be e!e. )

Jhe Republican majority ol 30,000 in
OBfo has been whittled down to 15,000.

Several good eaavasoen te sell fruit trees
in Western Worth Carolina the "PUdmoat
Nunwries." of Greentboro. N. C. Adtlreca

"T15 0, 0 00!!
(fas hundred and fifty thousand dollars' worth or

General Merchandise is nou in the Storehouses ana
Warehouses of

WALLACE BBOS.,
Statesyille, N. C.
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IV.a ana afioi th 16th day ef F'.braary

Xtm. enWip'hm priee of th Bladi
a M follow: .

!

Me Mr, fid ' advance. $1.5'

pjit d .(.? njnth, 4B,0u

itT MrnK ah wr prodC paid ia

arvao. "If tTTi i jrvSnaf all it aititt

kf apoeial oiiraet.4 , ;i . . v ."VA '.

Ti JMit.-- r UL not be,rrneibl for ""nrarttee V change their ground
.1.' ' ' 1 from the NWh to th Sinth can be e-xtern .feeTr. ., plttilld oD1t n the idA t!,at .they real- -

untiring car and Mtsnlioa, ia, w tmt,Tbe effort of aearly three months'

auffioient evideuee to the pnblio that no

of thi stock. A

Merchants wishing to buy, need not apprehend the slightest difficulty ia beta,

able to make their entire Spriug Purchases of us, as our Jobbing Line ef tW

better grades of Fancy Goods, etc., is just as complete as oar anal stock M sit

pi. Ia fact, not a single department

XTfis Been, JIitecl.
W hvs, amiug tb past week shown and sold to some of the kif est resstles

the 'Western part of the StU, 'having tboroujldr convinced theni. taat taen

Agent or MiJJleirnu for New Etigland manufacturers, ean just as easily live k
North Carolina a. in New Tork, Pennsylvania or Maryland

The recant advances in altnent every line, will for tttia eaaaoeguarastee eat

The republican NutioiiKl Executive
Cornmjttee Jjjtb formally resolved to
make "treruons eft' irt to carry on of

ith
ijipjic of stx-cea- s lj Hie recent rote m
Indiana, tb7 have (Voided to make

light for lEe Piu)euey. Heretofore
latif ynre Bot bad tpe heart to carry on

campaign in tbeSotb, rfrue, even
with a Southern State in their column,
tnPT con'd uot expect Garfield's election
jfow.th - j are more, hopeful." They think
Indiwia will go with them and that
would (rive them tnzU strength tha:
should some Southern State forsake
Hancock and gf'to Garfield he might be
lectel.-- " "

The iletermiuetion of tlx Republican

ire la'.it tliat tlie"svnrl Sontli aieus
Hancock1"' election. They denpnir of
winning Connecticut, New Jrey
or Sew Tort from uf and they thwre
fore propose to attoct Uie, x)(nocratic
coimun a( aome poiui tn;t eej-ji- wea-ke- r

than any pf tli(8- - Aor.herp Stnt'H.
North Carolina ! ia iu of the points
where they hop 'Vte-brea- jthronh
tlie solid Sonth' They will dubtlesa
tend apeakers down to porsn ide onr
peiple tonj)port Garflald. When they
come we ho ye our fricuda will trt--

them with the utmost r,spct. But we
would uot liHTe onr North Ojoliu;i folki
to forget wht manner of birii Giirfield
is, aa xhowu by dia own ap4c-h;n-, ,,f
winch we hnve from time to tiin hereto
fore piuited eitrutti. Bll' thi.- - it the
future. For the present we on'y pro
pone to osdl iitt. utioii to the f.'t that the
Hi publican rational CTjrfilnittee despair
of eleoting Gurtield ty solid North,
and are about to eeek the accompliKti-inen- t

of thir piirpoan by breaking tlie
x'id Svutd. They rest tlieir hopet on
N'drth 'Curoiinn. Wli.it o.nort iio onf
Nrti tli" Cufoliiirt' fri?n.'fc propose to Rive
them? Is it true that they can look
hopefully, to the future wheu their ohiui-ce- s

of Kuuci'jw d iieiid on the desertiou
of North C'nroliu from the Hancock
oolmiin ? We Imve at Jeat ill.OtiO mn-jori-

In North Carolina, if our voter
call be brought to the polls. .We mean
wli'nt ny P.iy. The yitiu; populuLiou of
Ohio a'lid Inaioun, is shown by the

elections, is' nearly one-tliir- of Hit
tntiro popubilion. The same propor-t- .

.here would ' the DemocDits
msre' thau 30,01)0 majority. When tha
h- - pablicuns have to rely on beiitiug
dowu this mnj rity in North Carolina
in order to elect 0:irfield. it aeema to u

they are in desperate trid!. They can
haSo no well founded hope pf succesa in
such an attempt. At any rate, w.i cull

on our; fr' nils throughout the Stat to
bestir themselves as never before to raak
North CaroUua secure aud. solid for
Hancock. .

" T;ie Outldk.

The Morning Star sayn; llie news

from the Pacific Coast is of a charactej
to warrant a BtroDg hope that Califor-

nia. OregQt and xVovada wiH all vot for

Hancock. This will be 12 Votes. The
signs in New Tork are altogether favor-

able. There is nothing thus far to canse

any JJeinncrit iu that most important
Stute to feel any apprehensions as to
the result. It ii belieVed most confi-

dently that the mnjority will range not

below 80,000, andl may go as high 'as
60,000. Victory is certain U ,h Jjomo
erats have strong hearts and a firm ; will.
EiiBTfrv. nnsh. resolution, will bring

ability ti .ell enme goods for lea than we

Requesting those, wishing the full benefits of onr early purchas, te exaniat

oar stork aa soon a convenient.

Very mpeolfully.

'" WlIIA.CE BROS.
mm.. iroR PLtAsupr, VVir1kpPJg'

ssff-- - mirk
me wai.m i i sasasasWwA- - .
, MANUf f4. IvKLli Urlfc.T Jt T

A W.T.BLJicKviJirA a Co.

i

pains bare been spared ia the pwebaae

'can replace them.

(WUIAB BECAUSE RELIAOlJi'

N
t"f ' '"" T

.W
OSCILLATING

HUTTLE e'l MUCHIIE

ValttrGreen. larioa.AT. C . or E. C King,
'Jreensboro.NJC. I. r"

GsorN.Foix. S. J Eavin
Lenoir, N. C. ; Morganto. K. C

'POLK and ERVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW;

Morg-anton- , X. J.
Will practice in the coiinti-- of Burke,

Caldwell, Catawba, Mitchell and McDowell
or elsewhere he their services are desir
ed. Prompt attention given any buaines
instrustea to them.-

151-t- f.

ATTENTION.

I take pleasure in informing the piibli.
that wc are mannfactur.ng the finest Floar
in the world. We took the a'lver medal
at the Si ate Fair at Ealeigh.

I buy grain alone for this mill and now

wish to purchase.
4.000 bursheli go d wheat for which I

will pay on delivery.
Aug 28th 1880-- P. J. Eow

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST. AWARD

acd Oraad Ksaal of Eoaoa

Economy, Durability "and. Rapidity
combined vith perfect work,

Are Diili iguihmg Fe&turw f Um
cclcbftcii

Giant Farm aii Hmmt fans,
MADS BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Raelne. W!.

Now U(e iniprovtmcnf. iVey ) full

aual to ift y r'etnar.d ; c!iM.in j t.,1 kinds of Grw
Peas, B?mnt, Oiimr tears, CVn ard Smill Se4
Tby grmdt Whe-- t perfectly by vnce iiajidlin;. Se)
ant Oats trot W heat, Bar!ynd Ky lcr hj.
very perfect vrngerner.n frr cIcaciwjE Tim'"
CloTer, Flx Orchard Cnn, and e r'
Small Sd They 'Jhaff perffCL, d cstt)"--eve- n

fus Uf cation reriured t do tlt bait Yvark i

tha ahoiust tint.

a ".- a ?:r s t :z?eo
J(id ;te t'.e 1era;r , nJ a'cp.--'.- eiT.t f
f L.::'!,:s pe If-- , r ' f t'rt "i-t- !.

a her z
3f or

t1, rs ir ' ...d i. z" rscrt f"r c

ba:d Cars .:
rtceive !. i

Mil's irArveA IrtecVe-- i r' f.r K.Tiht
r.t cltsr-e- d ;

will It qaatcj i-- atd cn toroa.

THE WHITE
FtACI-iiri-E

TSEH BEST OF AJUU.

ttnrhmtcf In Afpvaroncv,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in
'

Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Brood Claim
or ..ma tmc

vaxtT BEST 6riUATi?0
'

CUCKEDT eSLLINC,
2SANmOMICT, AKV

IN THE WORLD.

Th. art tpepotarlh; ol th. Whtta to ft. asaat ese
trclnd tribut. to it .iceUesc. an uptrlorltf

oief ether machine, aitd In .obmlitlns t tk.
trcie we pot It soon It merit, and in .3 Inetinc
hi It Mwytt talM to WtUty m raiiadUMl.ltetanr.

Tke demtnd tor !k. VrWt ha lersd ta ck
an tateat taat a ar sow eamaclled U tara out
JL Cmle. ewrcrixr afectn--

tii Amy u.pplrtlu cLaarn PTlli
Every a:kp It wurinted for 1 reare, an
dler .b at liberal discount, or upon Mif

sayaaent, to tail th csnnsnienc ot custasert,

tauri Tatia'nt mcqgno trrcn.
WHITE SEWlWuACHINE CO.,

X) 3U EaetM km., CUItd. OMa

Time TaMe W. M. C.R. H
In Effect Monday, October, at 8:00 A. M.

- o6raa wbst.

Arrive. "Leave.

6 40 a. m. Salisburv,
Third CrVek, 7 32 a. m
Elm wood, 00
Htatesville, 8 27
Catawba, 8 B5
Newton, 101
Canova, 10 3(5

Hickory, 11 07
Icard, 1152
Morgan ten, 12 :i7 p. m.
Glen Alpine, 1 02
Bridgewater, 1 28
Marion, 2 12
Old Fort, 8 00

S 10 Henrv, 3 30
Bl'k Mountain, 4 35
(,'ooper'a. 4 50
Sw&nnanoa, 506

5 25 p. m. AeLeVille Junction.
oono KAST.

Arrive. Lesvs.

Vita? "b eatioM from all netio-.- a

mi ra.tiy oiiitod. .Newe item, oft
at nai4t- vill U thankfully received.

. j

j

i

j

;

'

fw.' oi Wiinayivii'1. ' -

Ten. W, HngUsii,
" of lijiiikt'.

POU ITlt tATE T LARUC !

V, ttH,' oi Pari-laoB- . '

r"Aiii!.H, J5i bbpr, of 'WAke.

lt Dia'triat, Thomas R. Jriga.'
Jd " 'Henry K. Bryan,

td " Daniel H. McLeaD.

4h " William F. Green.

5t " Frnnk C. Rohbiua.
Cth .David A. Coriiigton.
7U " Theodore F. Klu'z.
filjl ". jfmtnTII.flfliget.

FOR J30SOKES3:

GEN. K. B. VANCI,
ef Bnucombe.

JSt?tt 'I utUAr, Nb.2.

Lcmorrullr Staic Tictel.
Tot Governor Thojiar J. Janvrs.
" I.ieut Goverupr tg. L.Robikso.
" Keo'y. o'f Stnte Wm. L. Satsdhm.

Treaaufer-J-TN- o. M. Wobth.
" AttorBey-(Hneral"-THo- s S. Kekah.

jLafc-- W. F.'i.'eaxBxa.;' , .,

" Hup't i of Pabiio Iastrn'ction J, C.

8oiRaocon.
taucaogop tps 4th hicui nistStCT,

. R. TiiiKB Bexvett.

John. A. Gilwik.

rOPrTUJb.KKKAtjB:
,.(3Cth satoriali. District.)
. Ub. J. a NEWLASD. ;

' J, W. OUDGER,.

?0B BOU..ftf Rtf'EEfcFKVTISES :

COU.HAM'L iljeW.TATE.

Yox fyhjrifT iOMjphJrittin.'
For' RVcia'tialor or Deeds W. T. Hir-l)uo-

( ,

JTor Treasurer Dr.J. L. Laxton.

For Surveyor Rev. R. S. Abernethy.

For Coroner Rev. F. B Kuvh r.
"

P6itr,r traiifertrott 'If Vnn, but

wiff live th 7;'fy rvrm ff ihv tu ord.
i

jij...iju'i.ii na n
VhentituturrtciU-Uiif- fume hat biui i

mrrthrown on I pwe rtil:ll4rd..and
the eivU auiMrUi , uji4;i aiiri
williny iu j crono iheir ant,.r,.i, th,v j

military jjoiivt nnttibi cr,..if to Irud,
end th ciiil ndmii istrtitiin rnmine
it natural aft nynful flowinicqi.
Xattnoek in 1S67.

Ev; ryfter should ee that his name
it register" i, brtlore tha tav f elfctiun.
The ni;ietTutio.'. 1moV wiil be on
;! ton, .!y. iJ jiuv mm oc'io :" to
A.t hn.tvumv rtyutervj tint day,
will lo.(Hrthis,.ir:bt to volf, C'i'iizens

'

l.st ve ahold l.ve their Uamea reuia- -

,u th uwu.hip wher tUy,uow
reside, . .

l

Seuator Oonkling is the great leader
of tba Rermhliaan nartv. He ia the ri- - !

iotmy.J owjUudards, Vo .deftb4.ticiflUB- - I.uei the leaders exercable.

were cast in Indiana Tuesday. The poll j

iiowa n, U4 tbe oensns proves it. - The
DeaSocratiiileatimatea npon the StaW
giving from C, 000 to 8800 ajority were
eorprt. Tfe estimates were baaed, n
on politics U the bona 11 3e resided of
the State. Ten thousand ignorant, pW,
niserable, stinking negroes, from the
Sonh, were brought into Iadiawa U
vote away the right of the' people.
These delnded black paupers come to
Indiana and wrest the State government
ont of the hands of honest me, who
'anr'e honestly atd economically adminis-
tered the public affairs, and place it in
the hands pf. a. corrupt politicftljiarty.
Think of it,' '"c'tizeci of ImWria.' The
Repnhlican party sendsSonth and briur g
t jonr State ignorant negroes enough
to over-rid- e your clioioe of rnlers. That
is to say, ten thoawind of these
now control the destinies of the gre.it
State of Indiana, its wealth, enlture, r- -

hnement and bruns and its two million
of .inhabitants. This is one of the irlor.
ions results of the late war.

Bill Caates, the bos leader of the
Radic d repeaters, brought into thisState
to dofe-- the people, as great a sconndrel
nl villiau as ever went uuhnng. remar

ked in the rotunda of the Grand Hotel
last night ; "The people wonder at the
large vote polled Tuesday. Lord I bt
r eonld tell them how it was done if 1

wanted to."' And then he gave a coarse
horse-laug- h and walked off with his arm
in that of a Iocs.! Republican politician.

i)is is the kind of a man bronurht lu re
to do tha 4irty work for the Republicans.
He ia the kind of i;atUetW hep make
np'the Republican majicty. ' "

I i'.o uot give up Indiana to Garfiold.
I givrt np uothiug before au election, j
knew that the fijjbt wub hot, close and
desperate, that the odds against us were
too U arful eveu to contemplate; but t
thonght we would pnti through. I diil
not dri am that the Republicans wou!i
0)mmit auuh glaring frauds and ue's-fu'.l-

vote such an army of men, white
snd black. I estimated that the Repu-
blicans would increase their, mnjority in
th.elr great Repnhlican dietrjot, the sixth,
from 500 to 1,000 votes. l4id not think
they would import and staff the ballot-bo- x

to an extent to swell,, as they have,
their majority to over 10,000, a Repub
lican gain of 2,000. I did think,, and had
a right to, that the Indianapolis Demd-crat- a

would carry oyi the pledg.es they
made to the delegates in the State con
vention if they would nominate Mr.
Lander, and reduce the Republican
Biajority iu this city, if they could not
carry it. The Indianapolis Democrats
received more aid and encouragement in
tlie campaign just closed than any half
dozen counties iu the State, and still the
returns slww a largely increased Repub
lican majority. This, too, when tb
Democratic candidate for u t
and the Democratic candidate for Gover
nor resiueii ia the city; 'Tnere ia one
peor tittle graiu of comlort in this, how-

ever. It everlastingly ior time find eter-

nity cooks the ring of 'Indianapolis poll-

b,nt art

Tlie In (liuaiaua-Jon'- t Give Up
' Tlielr State. .

Ikdi as apoi.19, October, 15. TheDem
ocratic, executive commiyiee have issued
the following address :

T$ the Democratic and Independent
Voters of Indiana ;
The result of the election Inst Tuesday

ia a deep disappointment to us all. The
extent of the suoceas whioh the Repub
liciin party has achieved iu Ihis State ia

as much a surprise to the Republicans aa
it is to the Democraff, and proves thnt a
msjorit.y of the Republican .party were
as ignorant of tue mean, which their cor
rupt leaders were employing as we were.
The temporary of our Statri is a cal
inity that time will enable us to retrieve;
bat the injury whioh our free iustitutioiid
will sustain, resulting from the frau Is
and corruption practiced by the Repub-
lican leaders (o s- - care their triumph, in

lttcaieiilable. The causes which enabled
tlie iVpubiieans to succeed in the recent
fchvtiou are now plainly the sue
cess pf triplr wiiemc to Airicanize our
Suit-- for political purposes, tlie cornipt
nse of mnii'-- for purposes of 'ohtaiuinj
tom 'the i'.nport'ifioii au.l us? of repea
t. rs. proteclpf by deputy mar'ials, and
the aid derived by them from the use of
tlm Feo'ural machinery of elections, un-

der pretense pf supervising the election
of nseml)ers of Congresa. Iu the Presi-

dential election we will not have to en-

counter these forces tp the same extent
aa iu our State. The corruption fund
will hnv to be divided among many
States, their repeaters will be all at home,
and thos- - of them who were diseharg-- d

;r.m the irr- - st of the deputy marshal ou
straw tjail will not be likely to make their
appearance tu our State soou again. .We
shall have no Federal marshals or Fed-en- d

machinery to ooub-n- against; we

are thoroughly uuited in our counsel,
and whatever our adversaries may say to

the contrary ia untrue. We, therefore,
call upon you not to relax any of yoer
efforts. Put new life mid energy into
your county and township organizations,
arid take all the measures in your power
to bring out your full strength to the

polls. The same vote polled by us in
October, if polled in November, will

secure to us.tbe State. The average vote

against us at the late eleotion will not
exceed 4,000 and may fall below that
figure. . This vote can,, and, in onr opin-

ion, will be overcome iu the presidential
election. A, .change of three votes in
each precinct will accomplish it. Re-

member, you have a leader in this cou-te- ?t

who never sounds a' retreat, and he

commands an army that never surrenders.
Signed, W. H. English, T. A. Hen-

dricks, J. H McDonald, Franklin Lan-

ders, Win. Fleming, J. M. Cropaey, O.
O. Sleatley, Executive fTommittee.

Garfibld is a bitter, malignant and
viuiliotive hatr of the South. In 18J3,
iu Congress, be said. "Condscate their
estatatea. bgtb personal and real, for life
and forever. ' T he war began by procla-
mation, and it mqst end by proclama-
tion. We can hold the insurgent A'tates
iu military subject iou frr half 4 century
of need be. I wanlj to see in all tlioae
.VtaU-- the men who fought and suffered
for the truth tilling the n 1J ou which
they pttdted Kieir teats,"

.The election of 'President nd Vice,

.
Pmiidenti. now before you. tean l
local diaarasions are banished torn the I

issues of to-da- The 'kmgnitnde of a
victory or a defeat can only be estimated
by the force, and means employed in se- -

curing it. By base frand and corrupt
the people of the country were defeate--i

in their Duruoses in 187fi an.l tl, rii.
fully elected President was fcrpt from

j

office. With the combined capital of
the Republican party, aided by repeated
assessments upon an army of office-holder-

with, tbe power "f the Federal gov-

ernment tepresented by Uuited iS'tates
marshals at the polls; with intimidation,
fraud, and a resort to every corrupt ap
pliance known to Republican method
concentrated in two Stat s, our adversa-
ries have succeeded in procuring the
probable return of their local candi-
dates. Can it be pota ble that in ev-r- y

State throughont this broad land the
same methods can be brought to bear
that were used by the Republican man
ager, iu Indiana and Ohio? Can the
great State, of New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut, California, Colorado, Neva-
da and New Hampshire be bought intimj..
dated and defrauded? Even withouTOe
vote of Indiana, which we believe will
be redeemed in November, with New

Tork and New Jersey, and the States
chat are conceded to us, including Maine,
the election of our candidate is assured.

The .Republican party, have at iu
nomination for Preaidentanc

twocnen, whofrby the admission of

their own party and iregs. are unworthy 1

oi your counaence or your sufrages.--

It is impossible that fifty mil ions of in
telliKnLnd patriotic people wd con
fionf in viT.i : if :w MiDuuiviim upuu butymuoun-
iating level thna prepwed for tfiem by
the RepnbliMn niaaugers.

Fellow-citizens- , the first day's repulse
at Gettysburg ended on the third with
Hancock in front in glorious victory.
That victory secured to us our Union.
The question is not now the preservation
of the Union, bat of constitntional gov-

ernment. Hancock ia uow, as then, in
front; the repulae is now, as then, the
omen of victory whioh will secure the
coming generations the inestimable bless-

ings of civil liberty.
' By order of the national Democratic
Comaaittee.

Wm. H. Baritum. Chairman,

Uaucock !caks ou tlie Tariff
Questtou.

New Yokx, October 15. Gen. Han
oock has written the following letter t:

. , ...r ! i. -
ex uov. auuoipn, oicw eraor, in

regard to the interview published in the

Paterson tfuarcfia;!.- -

Govbusob's Island, N. T., October
12 My Dbab Gornor: I have

yonr favor of the 11th inst. In

my letter of acceptance I expressed mv

full sympathy with our American in-

dustries. I thonght I Bpoke plaiuly
enough to satisfy our Jersey frieuds re- -

l: i.:'isp T o...... .

uruiug i.ann views, x al,Jgm y
"an AmerfcarTtb advocate any "ux'p'arfurA

from the general features of tho policy
that has been largely instrumental iu

building rip our industries and' keeping
Americans from the competition of the
underpaid labor of Europe. If w? in
tend to remain honest and piy the public

debt,' as good people of all parties do,
and if we mean to administer tha func-

tions of gowrumuut, then we must raiEf

revenue in some way or other. With
a reuuited aud haruouious Country we

shall certainly pay off tlie public debt,
but the necessity of receiving Miouey for
the administration of tlie gv.Terunieut
will continue as long aa human nature
lasts. Ail parties agree that the best
way for us to rnisti revenuo is largely by

tariff. So far as we are concerned, there-

fore, all talk about ''freo trada" is folly.
But the tariff question will probably be

treated with justice to all interests ami
people by some such bill as Eaton's. I
believe that a commission of intelligent

experU, representing botii the govern-

ment and American industries, will sug
gest tariff mearsues th it will relieve us of

any crudities and inconsistencies existing

in our prttteut 'aws, aud conform to us

systoui which will be judicious, just,
harmonious, and incidentally protective

as stable in its effect.

I am, very truly yours.
Wl.NtfELD S.'Hascok.

7o Hon. Thco. Kando'ph, Morri
town, A'. J.

Epizootic iu V iiginia.
PlTEBSBUKO, Vi.;', Oet. 20. EpjlOotic

among horses has made its firiji appear-

ance in this section, and in some adja

cent cities there are several unfavorable

cases.
Washingtos, Oct- - 20. The epizootic,

or horse influenza, which made its ap
pearance here a few days ago, has uow
become epidemic. Within the tnst tweu
ty-f- oar hours the disease has spread uu
til it has invaded all the car, express,
aud livery stubles aud the mmr symptoms
that marked its progress in 18 n are visi-

ble now.

The delegation elected from Indiana
to the House of Representatives stands
8 Radicals aud 5 Democrats. In the
present House the delegation stands 6

Radical, 1 National, and 6 Demootie, a

Thi WanUiugtiu--- anys: Two
weeks are left of the campaign. In the
meantime we should work as up tarty
ever worked before- - The Republican,
have a much harder struggle before
them. They must fight along the whole
line of battle aud must wiu everywhere.
They must carry Ohio. Thev mtrst carry
Indiana. They must curry Maine. They
must carry New York. If they fail; m a
single inst ince, they are beaten. . Let
ns put our trust in Providence, apd Lbor
nnceasiiijily iu our righteous cause, un-

til the day of election. Let us deter
mine to rebuke the fraud of 1876. Let
us resolve to restore to the country, its
Constitutional form of government. Lrct

us hold to our purpose to prevent the
election of a dish-mes- t man to the Pr si
deuey. Let os curry New York, Indium.
New Jersey and Couuecuoat. We Ld
yet win.

Iu Aew York, ..Yew Jersey and C

our prospects could not be
flattering; while lu Maine, Ureg-m-

i California, A'eva ta u i Peuusylvaiia
there ara electonal vots tieud-iii-- in
tue Lialance, which if won for Hauco-k-,

j wjil elect the Democratic ticket witbtut
'
the aid of Iudana. There is every pr.
pect, therefore, of a glorious victory Btxt
laonth.-Baitimn- re OraeH.

Rilved,!,That every Demoeratin
fNoI&Sia eomfcit- -,

thm day till the close:
of tbaqpolls Oa Tuesday, the 2nd day of
Novenjber.

', H" NeW Yrk Vot5a fr H"ucock. h

"t President,
U Tork yoteR for the tainted BnJ

Wraoed Credit Mobilier and De Golyer
candidate, he will be the next Presi
dent.

In the midst of the crash of parties
and wreck' of ballot" boxes'" in Indiana
old Floyd county was true io the Demo-

cratic party. Floyd, be it remembered,
was originally settled by North Caroli-

nians. Blood is thicker than water, even
in Indians.

tha official figures are not g.veu to sap
port even this claim. "When the truth
is known the majority will not exceed
10'0). But for the prftent the truth
is suppressed. Foster's majority was
17,000.

Resolved, Tiiat from this date Te will
prosecute the canvass in this State with
increased energy, and that township and
county committees are urged to thour-oghl- y

organize and bring to the polls
every voter who will vote for J All via and
Hancock.

Do von feel whipped, Gove not? "No,
bless you, no," replied Vance. "The
Democratic party is luuistructable. fee
chances are a thousand to One that when
The trumpet of Gabriel is sounded, as a

singual for. a suspension of all terrestrial
affairs, its to run notes will interiupt a
crowd of anoient d men. sitting
in the back-roo- of a grocery arranging
a Democratic ticket to be voted for at the
ensusiug election. - cVreat principle,
are imperial! ble.".

The Republican Legislature of 1868-'-

srjnaudored two millions of dollars- - It
has been proven by the records time and
agtun. But not a BiuglaUepublicno pro
test has been heard.

The sale of the Western North Caroli
na Railroad by the democratic Legisla
ture of 1879- - 80 saved the people of
Jiorth Carolina 8170. 000. iu taxes.

Tn addition, it vielils aanual income
to the State of $62,000 the prioe paid
for its convict labor now employed iu
constructing the rood.

Against this Democratic economy the
Republicans do protest. .

Vhen the psoplo are fobbed, they are
silent

When taxes are reduced they cry
fraud.'' ...
After GOOyears of uninterrupted labor,

at a cost of 310,000,000 the Cathedral at
Cologne was completed last Friday. It
is several years the senior of the Demo-
cratic party. I&aotedotea the discovery
of America. It autedo.es fiftjjn ars lb'
foundations of the Turkish Empire, and
two centuries had parsed over it
Mahomet- II, came thnnder.uii to-- th
gates of Constantinople, (t has seeu
Louis of France set. yut on tlie seventh
crusade, and Eiehard ot Covu-vil- l em-

bark on the same pious mission for the
redemption of the Holy City. It has
witnessed the fon.adat.ons of ParlhlDeut
ia Fngiund uy i'lmon de Jloitf ort; the in-

vasion of .Scodau i by K..n Edward," aud
it h'u heard tluusad. jstTy of ta j oetray-a- l

and decaprt irion of Wallace. Ii hus
seen tlienzi rise aull'T'lU in U heirrd
the clash of battle at Creasy aud Calais,
au.t, at tue( veueTiiiHo".iire'' ot two cen-

turies, it saw.'Uie be.iniiiir of tli! War
oi the Ri'isea; the dowuf.ll of the Eastern
Empire and toe iesublishmeut af

iu, EugU ud. Its completion
iu 850 and the election of iluiicjek will
go into iuto-- y as c ntainporry events.

.Uuc'iis Eawzs. W. H. Malosa

ERWiN S MALONE,
ATTUREYS AT LAW,

ASHEVUXEj N. C, "

OrFtci up stairs in the Carter Building.
Practice in all the State aud Federal Court
if North Carolina, and before all the ls

at H athiiigton,

SMOBZN O TOBACCO
MmmfMaMIMilHIMliwiiii q.iiiHn ai if Tfiia TMiiiml
AlATW anna jurtilt fcr matU pirtmi m, .

uenm JJLTOEJHSOII, Eckory,H. 1

THE "STEWART."

Latest improved of the "Singer" pat-
tern. Acknowledged to be the best Faui.
ily Sewing Machine in the worjd-Pnc- e

less than any other standard ma-

chine, and a flve yearg guarantee given.
Write for illustrated circular and pri-
ces.

A respile Apt mU for.

J. J. PcTbTST 4 C-- t General Agents,
26 N. Eutaw St. Baltimobk.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
TRADE MARKThe great MARK

, gliali Keniedy;
An unfailing
enre for Semi-

nal Weakness.

Impotency
and a'ldifleas-

iiCSf TAIIMu es that fo!low4fTEl TAIL3J.
aa a sequence of as Lora of
M.inory, Univcrssl Lassifade, fain in the
Back. Dimniss f Vision, Prematura
0:d Ige, and many other Diseasts that
lead to Insanity or Consumption, and '

Prmatare Grave.
Full particulars in our pamphlet, wbicb

we desire 10 free byftiai! lotvery "ne.
The Specific Medniae is sold by ail drug-gist- s

at $1 per package, or six package
for $3. or will be sent frje by mail on re-

ceipt of the money by addressing
Tlie Gray Medicine Co..

Biock. Dctriol. Mich.
Sold in Jferganon. and every where by

all DnctiM.

A. T.'HAYDOC'K .
Has tiih IsTgext and most ctitupleie fur the aire! nocture of f 'urriagee

' iy rpl", W0i;L: JWgie for the tn.de n K..'ei:.ly.
Corncs? Plum and Hiwli'h Strceu?.,

GXracINItfATTI, Q.

---

THE BEST

SEWiG MACHINE
xsr TUB

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUE No. 230. ktSAN AGENT '
WILL DELIVER A MACHINE AT YOUR
RESIDENCE, FREE OF CHARGE,
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

would be disloyalty, to falter would, be
am."

rWe concede ito the Republicans, Ohio,

Massachusetts, Michigan,' Joya, Minne

sota. Kansas, Vermont, Rhode Island
;Nbraska, Colorado, IHinoifl, Wiacouain

and Pennsylvania iu all 142 votes,

We claim as Dgniocratic certainly the

entire Abuthern vote with the exception

of Virginia. This gives lzT. Ww.claiin
the" following Northern States aa cer
tain:
New Yirk .... 35

New JerBev 9

Add 12

.So we place s c -- tain.
For GHHield .; .:. 12 v..U

ForHiiCoek 171 "
Thelfollowiiig A'txtes, without exoep

tion, may be cliissified as. doubtful but
'witU ,he largely in fw of th

Virginia . . . 11

I'f.'Oiiuetiout. . 6

California . fi

I""-'"- IS

0x')n 3

1!

Then tliere are tore Mher Mat--si--- t

miiy Le claused aa doubtful with the

ohauces lo'newliHt in favor of the Dcm-o.Ta- ts:

!. .

j'A'ew Hampshire.. . . i. 5

Maine. . . . ; ...'....;... . . ,. 7

irfVTaeV::...'.. 3

15

"Who does not believe that Haneock'H
chancs are cot very much Letter than
Garfield's? He has 171 votes, we think.
certain. He needs but 14 more. vu he
u'Jl "m Iroln ", lur t"'"lllu8.i t ti i i"olrT " wou,a;UMWea
"a 1 ftl J.

Dutructive Sturm.
There were trriblu stormi ou Stur- -

' r niocaaaci- L-

miles an honr.
The following vessels with their crews

are reported lossed: The Steamers
Alpena aud Trader and .Schooners, J. II.
Hartzell and Hope.

t the in .

der liadical rule, was eighty cents and
no thing for schools. The tax levy umler
Democratic, rule ia thirty-tw- cents,

eight aud a third cants for
schools, Hejrt is Republican extravag-
ance and Dcmscratio economy contrasted
by the record iu such a way that every
taxpayer can fully appreciate the dif.
fereuce. Letnt not be forgotten that
J"" nd the! Deunxjratio ticket wprd- -

sent Democratic economy and reform,
while Buxton, Barriuger and bledsoy
repreuut Republican extravagance.

Mr, Moufert McGehets of person coun-
ty is the newly elected commissioner cf
AprfciLrror.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

129 & 131 State St, Chicago, Illinois, tC8. A.

dt? and Sunday iu the WUwest.-pl- .a.ponant of their sentimenU and princi-- ;
Thart UHVe beeu u'"r' aisasterstraduces theHe vilifies and South
fnei on it " led that-e-aaare, and hate, our people.

la on of his recent speeches iu Indiana. loiu' of Ufe wlU be coisnlerable.

in speaking of Oeue ral k mck1. pledge ! TJiere wor" a!a bBavy s"ov" reported.

'fiu he wold veto any biU that Con- - !
a 80,116 PUor8 t1' 'Wfui were twelve

A., T. & 0. R. R.

SUPETIINTEXDEN'TS OFFICE. )
Charlotte, ti. C, Jfay lh, KteO. )

ON and afUr Friday, May 14th.
tbe following Scbeiiule will be run

lover thi read daily (f i.nday txctf,Ud:

GOING NOKTH.

Lear Chariette, 7 SO a.' m
" P. I'ullrge.' 9.15 --

10.46Arrive Ktateville. a. m.

GOIXG 60CTH.

Leave Siateavillo, 8.50 p m
" D. College, i.20 "

Arrive Charlotte, 7 00
Close coaaection made at Statevillt

witb tn in over the W. A'. K. E.
... . ...... .All ih.mi. l.r. T.' "

Pi m j'i.-j'o.- .i uu ri.:;iioffered for shipment to bection Hohs'.... , ,.U n - t 1
m ai'.-n- u u , &UI. 9.1111 taiUWCAi

J bee being ' VMg station," tbe C'uiu-fpan- y

is not liable for low, i r damagito
rtight utUt it is unloaded at eittur of th
above named ' Flag Statkina."

o freight will be received by Agtnt
For hinmnt iiiiImi ... . . I .. .

"UW .1 UIUUJllttand destination ia diatinctly marked thvre- -
o- - J. J. vJORMLEY,

8rt'wietiUH.

CEXTUAL BAILWATCAEOLLNACOMPANY. t

Office (Several Superintendent,

WitKmoTow. N. C, May 14, 1880.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Ihia date the following

Schedule will he opnated on thi Eailway :

PangtT, Mail and Express Train

Leave Wilmington, at 6 00pm
No. 1. V Arrive at Haiolet ai 1 17 a m

) Arrive at Charlotte at 7 0O a m
Leava Charlotte, at 7 Z& p n

No. 2. Arrive at Mamht at 12 32 am
J Arrive at WilwcgUni e 30 a m

Cloe conn titn made both warn. . t-- .

Uamlet. with train of k. K)i a A. gut'
A ha. way

She.hy DWision Jfaii, Freight an : I'aa' a.
gtranu Express:

y0 9 ( Leave Cbaette at tlKii
) Arrive at belhy at 12uupm

No 19 ' 'fheihy at z uu p u -

) Arrive at Charlotte at ii OU p ia
V. Q. JOHNSON,

6anejal 8ofonu4.uiati

grew might pass to pay so called "rebel
claim" .Mr. Coukung asked a ques

tion to tbia purport.: "But if Hancock

should die,, who. ill aland with club in

band tu lfain th Soptheru dog.''
Now ally Southern pan, any North

Caroliniantwhp after thi follows the
i 1 . 1 ia imwiirfcbv at Ilia ii t- -" rrrr: t

face nadarV a Southern aky.
I

v J .1

At Faotou, S. i., Samuel J. Ramsey,

brother pf the Hon. George Ramsey,

tf Illinois am4 V well--io- farmer of

Ciajtoa tpwu'biR, uieil at aa early hour
hutordai from ihA effVcts of two pistol

uot wouudi inflicted by Umaelf on

Tv.m.imt nieht last. "He fired the

twice, both balls entering his j

bead. ..He had waywaM uauguier,
who quitted ber" bom to lea l a diss

life ia city, and the d agraoe

aud sorrow that he felt upou her refusal

to r turu led to the father' act. Mr.

msvy w over x7 years oH.

JO. Salisbury,
Third Creek, 4 25 p. m.
Elm wood, 3 58
Statef ville, 3 31

.Catawba, 2 40
NewtcD, 1 45
Canova, , 1 30
Hickory, 1 00
leard, ' 11 Mam.
Morganton. , 11 08

. Glen Alpine, 10.43
Bridgewater, 10 24
Marion, 9 40
Old Fort, 8 48
Henrv, 8 37
Bl'k Mountain, 7 37
Cooper's, 7 19
Swuinanoa, 7 01
Asheville Ju'ct 6 40 a. BL

12 40

J. W. 'WileDw, Ct'f. Krtsr

C


